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• SCS .p.ff.ers·Twen,y:Four._Ey~njng .Classes
· SL Cloud Sta~ College will offer 24 on-<:ampus
evening courses during the fall quarter, according

to Aca~ Dean·CJuirles Balcer.
·
Nine of the c;ouraes will; allow both -graduate and
undergraduate crediL , The lint class meeting was at
6 p. m. Th~y, Sept_ember 24, the second will be
4
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" World Utuatun," (Eagl-
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mentary 1 Schoola" (Science
451), Walter Larson. three
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45
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y
.
'77;577), Dr. Harry
"lntroductloh to Rele&n:h•~
, four ~ t s. Thun&Equcation 616). Dr. Jama days ( atlonaJ Sdeooe Foun~ d . thne creditl, Tueslnstitu~ application
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~'0.Velopmeutal· - ~ '· "Cero,nlcs"· ( Art 562 ),
· Junior and Senior
Laurie Halberg. three credlta,
School" (&lucatlon '417-51 ), Tueodaya. . ~
Dr. Arnold .Zaeake, three or
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rlculum" (F.ducation 560). Dr•
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A panel of six SCS women addressed freshmen women last Saturday on the
purposes of AWS (Associated Women Students) and the role of the woman stu-

~.!,,!"~~{J!~~fq~P~arn~~ ~~J~t!.,~m!::~• Nancy Decker,
~
Civic Music Association
Plans Membership Drive
Final Notice

three credlta,
"Sea:,,ndaty School Cwrlcu- Commerce and the St. Cloud
lum" (&lucatlon 561), .Dr. .....U dlvlaloa- ~ a _____
Charla Emery, tbiee credlta, ,., project to help the atudenta· get
1bundayl.
•
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The St Cloud Civic Music Association, celebrating
its silver anniversary this season, will hold its 25th
ann_u al membership-drive the week of October 5-10.
This is the only week of the year the association is
tel~==~
open to· new members and only members may attend
corded on their penonnel card .~ concerts. .
MUST complete or comrl this •
Headquarters for the campaign will be in the Ger-

::ee

wh.:

$10 gift cett!llca,. to a $59.95
error , by tomorrow, Wednes--" · main Hotel lobby; however
watch ·and al&oincludhigthlnga
day, Seplfmher :sq, according
Mia• Myrl Carlsen, executive
auch u a · typewriter, $25 in
cub. and a' '.$19.96 sweater.
: O ~ ~ ~ ~ o , ~ ·orstu~~=P~
0n · w ~ y .September
Dr. Patton wishes to atreu
their bargain membenbip for
30, aheela or 42 co'upoll\each,
,that atudent reglatration la not
flve ·conoerts for only $3.50 at
aocompanied by a letter from · complete until the correct adStewart hall ticket omce from 8
dress
la
submitted
to
the
Stua.m.
to 4 p.m. October 6-9. The
.. Statlatical Methoda ~ &t-"
dent Personnel omce, room
regular adult price 11 $7.60.
ucation and Psychology (Psy- the 'retail dlvlslon, wW•be dls108. Stewart Hall
Highlighting the ' silver an-chology 578), .Dr. Fred Mark- tributed toaome8,000students.
'lbe names or students with
nlvenary concert series will be
Students are asked to complete
insufficient or incorrect adthe dynamic Norman Luboll'
latration of the Guidance llro- these coupons by giving their
dresses will be excluded from
Choir on their second llvetour.
the
student
directory
and
these
The
cholr consists of 26-30
p-am" (Psychology 595), Dr.
atudent, will be called into the
·virtuoso profesalonal slngen
Albert Krueger, three cndlll, designated boxes in theparticudean or afudents office ror an
accompanied byfourgiftedand
explanation.
versaWe inst rument alists
II" (Art 461), lar;t!'J:!i o~wmeco~po;~
repertolt;elavlrtuallyun375),
a,,dHo. Tueodaya
(prerequblte or concurrent ...rollment: Llbrary5dence275)
.. Prlnciplel and Praclicea or
the ·Guldancf frosram" (Psy- ,
chology 464-564). Mn. Mary
= y ~ or four credlts, ,
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~;!Y~-~and
berg,

three
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Life
Envbonment
(Blology 101), Dr. Hugh Barker, lour credits, Thursday•
(off - campus student, only;
some Saturday morning lab-

oratory seulom ).

Tickets Available
For Guthrie Play
A trip to Guthrie Theatre in
M.lnneapollil to aee the production of Shakespeare's Henry
V ls being spomored by the
Englla:h department on Tuesday, October 13.' 'The few remaining tickets will be sold
starting Wednesday ln room
101 A, Riverview for $1.50
The department ls planning
to charter a hue for $1.60 per
person if enough studenlB sign
up for the hue. 11tlrty-aeven
people mWlt sign or student.I
will he.ve....to provide their own
transportation.
Check fint Door Riverview
bulletin board for announcements about the hue.

drawing will be held after Saturday night with the winning students being notified by mail.
On"-<:ampus students will receive
their coupons Ul their residence
hall PO, and off-campus students are uked to pick up lhelr
sheets of coupons on Wednesday, September 30, at the Stewart Hall ticket booth between
8 a. m. and 4 p. m. by presenting their lee statements.

Last Notice Given
Far ID Pictures
All transfer students and
freshmen that did not have their
ldentiftcation picture taken last
week can do so o n Wednesday,
September 30, for the laat timr~
Failure lo do so will mea n a n
incomplete regiatration and
they will have lo have them
taken somewhere else and at
a much gieater expense. Pictures will be taken in room
230, second Door, Stewart Hall:

Former St. .Cloud State
Student Heads Minnesota Gnmp
Roger M. Klaphake, University of Mlr:mesota law
student has been named .college co-ordinator of the
state Young Citirens for Johnson.
J"he appaintment was announced by Roger A.
Peterson, Minneapolis attorney, state chairman of
the bipartisan group working for the r-ection of
Lyndon B. Johnson.
Klaphake, 22, will direct student Young Citizens for Johntipn groups at Minnesota colleges.
Klaphake graduated with
honors form St Cloud · State
College in . 1963 with a bachelor's degree ln speech and English.. Student body president
during the 1962 - 1963 academic year, he received lhe col-

~!:•:(i)

~~:~n~n1!s~~r~~uu:: -

1963 Who's Who ls American
Colleges ~d Unlvenltles. At

~
~atC:~~:!w~~
Kennedy o rgalnlzaUon. Anative or Melrose, Minnesota, he
bad attended Melrose High
School.

~~:1;

wa!°!!'r!'na:J

b;P~!~~:1::
Rolvaag and Attorney General
Mondale, who heads lhe Johnson campaign in Minnesota.

Tryouts Begin
For Fall Play
Skin or Our Teeth, by Thornton Wilder LI acbeduled ror the
fall theater production. Tryoula wU1 be held at 7 p. m.
Wednesday and Thunday.
Twenty caat members are needed and tryoula are open to· all
studenla. Being a drama major
ls not necessary.
Theater open house wl.U be
held back stage ln Stewa rt Hall ·
auditorium Tue.day at 7 :30
p. m. All interested student.I
are Invited to the informal get.
together ror ref'resbments and
displays.

There will be a meeting in
Stewart Ha ll auditorium Wednesday, September30, at6p.m.
for a ll students who want a winter or spring student teaching
assignment. Assignments will
be made at this time. Please be
prompt

SNEA Membership
Drive Planned
The annual membenhlp
drive of the Student National
Education Association will be
held next week, October 5-12,
on second Door Stewart Hall.
--- This will1 be the o nly opportunity ·to o btain membership
for the entire school year. Student. planning 10 go student
teaching winter and spring
quarters a re encouraged to join
SN EA now to receive insurance
benefits and journals.
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Travel Bans E-rect
~round u. s.
·,;,:· Freedom '.oPtrli,vel is a con- al right" the departrn~pthas ~r\
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sttiuttonill' liberty.closely related
.to the rights ,of ·free speech and

sisted in using Its power to withbold or reclaim passports and to
a.ssociation . i' .:.- I!" . Mr. Justus declare which ·countries· are "off -Goldberg f9r ·the court;Aptheker llmlts."
''
·Et Al vs. ·Secretary of State ( June
U the State Departrnel\t really
22, 1964). :--~
: ,. ..
has some evidence that-the travel
Ignoring Url:&t decision and of certain individuals is dangermany others like It the United ous to our national security let
States State Department bi>- Im- them present It In an open court.
posed and ,continues to imW'!" As ,stated. by Henry, s....., Comtrathevelw0,brl~lnd
- toucertalndlng
. ·,cuareasba
. an
' pdf. mager, in• the.New York Times
..,
Magazine, "government by In; -Red· GI!;\"", bei:!luse ~-u ch travel junction is a thing of the past"
is not _b>· 11\t -~1 interests 0£ ,
BeJiind , the argument . for
-~e Unl~~tes.. : · ,
• travel bans is the idea that If
_The 1aat ~ P~ldenlshave · the conduct of a cltl7.en embarasmade an 11ppeal for •freedom of . . ses the government l>yhlstravel•
travel and yet ~ same ·ad• . Ing somewhere that they do not
ministrations bave· done nothliig B.pprove then the government is
to repeal travel bans. and haye. justified In stopplng 'thl!m. And
enfor<ed _them to the extent of , yet theveryessenceofdemocracy
prosecuting at least 144 peopl~ ts the rigbt of the cltl7.ens to em•
, In the 1aat admlnlstrat!on alone. , barass his government If 11 dQes
The State ,Department is In -something be dQe& not like as
:,1:!8~ay ~
·is ·..,-!'!ng ~ ,h~ is not doing it by
0=.,trapo'1lcy
.,, ' cf • h ~ d ' h ulddeclde' . specifically illegal methods. The
f habit of .embarrassing govern.~ --·li'ie Unlt.i
t -~
-~-- , ·Jl)el!t qy the ell:ercise of co~t!tu- .
Thls ;ls . _matter oi fl!, ~o~·.,
.::us"t"~
l lmportaJlce -~
the mis~v- ,wlm,:_ , ,
•
.
. • lor •ot' some stiidepls:1>,efore the_. · ~ 11 It were legal for the
Ho"-'°·' ' Un-American -~vlt!es , · State <Department to withhold
, Coimnjtti,e (HUAC) •_or-! b,·r all- , passports (It is not) It dQe& not
. lcal oplnlons espressed by· a few mean they should do 's o. A good
1>f those students. . .·,. •
many things wblcb are legal are
· , It Is a crlme'to leavethecoun- unwise
try"wlthoutapaaaj>ortatibei)re&-Ii it wise to preventAmerican
ent time because the · state of from finding out for themselves
hatlonal emergency -proclaimed what tblnga are like in other
, in 19~Q bas~erbeenremoved. countries? 'Are we· afrald to let
~ut there is no. clear autboriza• •our society be compared with
ti.on in .statute or in legal pre- some oilier society?
cedent for -the regulat!o,n of the
As the Houston Cbronlcle1>11t .
_travel of an American cltl7.en . it, "We rlgbtly -protestlron'curiµter be baa l~ the country with · tains bung by other nations· ~Y
a valid passport. Ev0!1 ~ the then, dowetryto Sangour<i~"
Court has procl~ed that~avel ·
was a "natural_andCj)rist!tut!o_n•,,'
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"rvow 13E SURE ANO l=IND A NICE YOONG MAN•

MJO BE QUICK ABOUT IT -GOii EGE I~ .EXPEN~IVE'.'
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Academic Community
_Work Together On Problems
The idea o! 1tudent'1 concern over
the policy ronnatlon affecting the academic community Le tar from· being a

; new one. Already student, at $L Cloud
State are complaining about so~

th condltiona on thia campU1. For
example, one couldn't help but notice
the long line leading to the book store
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thla pa.at week. Neither could orie miN

Of ~\~~J°~~~~~lu'.:a
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coming and going or •h!.dentl who have

clau In the Stewart Hall audltorlwn.
Beto.. we.the,tuden1',complalnand

: P } toth~r 1~~~\tl~

::! ~~ti~;

To The Ed"1.t'o r
lomattc and tactful to allow a little time
for the adnuniatration on canipUI to
u Plllitit;i,I .....;..;..;.lion
. . ,emedy ~ ,/i,,attono. l~nt you, that
~~R!. ~ .... ·::: •
3 .-._~-'.:. ,:· · . / _.: ~~~ :ve;i~~-ani~~~

,
- d . ..-.. -.
'~ ~~pr,~-ry~~'.9R~.fl-. •g o;·:~~
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to
" llb5 raryon unt,danoywlng~~dltt'°
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·the llbmy will be ~ :i,,,~;.p_
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thllb•rary•mden,tafft~uesdot,ln.,· .-th
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study an:er!:a~8a!':f~~~
past a.gd the Chronicle applauds thoae "'o peration of the entire student -body to
who made it poaaible.
fully succeed.
.For thoae who were not here last The library houn are now:
1
~~n. - Thun.
1n Stewart Hall. Wlththlalateataddition ·
9:00 • 6:00 SaL
1:00 • 6:00 Sun.
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eligible voter, NQI out at U,e poll, to

men to ·theliig:heifOfftcea ln the land.
·~·.-'·electOur
ayitem of government allows for

:U':~uae~=

~~1~..-~.~=:::~ ~'.!~t~
0

::!e~thar!u~:U~~hlt0 jects
How abould we a, atudent, re,ct or
act ln theae matters? Poullby the beat
and mo.t retpomlble move would be to

~~':1~:°to~i:Ykall;:~

org=tl~•~~~~:!~fln~
you to partidpate. Theae groups offer
information about the rhajor polltlcal
· parties
and aboutquotatloD
polltlca in
general.
An anonymow
seems
very
fitting to emphasize my point: "lfyoU
{eel- you are too hwy to lake an iatereat
in govemmenL..feel that getting mixed
up in politics ls beneath your dignity

·posed of tl\ree q,n.Us: Adlajniatratl9m,
faculty, and students, which, hopefully, ·
are
all this
co.ncampua.
cerned with
the problema
facing
I would
auggelt
that all segments work in a tnore cooperative and undentandlng manner
and reallz.e that our concern aa well
aa their'• I.a the betterment of the aca-

~~~f~rf~n~~::--:.:-y~urie:~=
to count in rubles-they' ll need to with
the inheritance you're leaving them. "
Alden Lajige .

experience and must be accepted not as
~rrl:.ir:Ji~8;esed:~:';!u!!:i~~
remedied through a cooporatlve effort.

~~~::::~~ -:;::::,rr:eb=~

,..;Pta.;.;..lden;;.,..~;,.'~.,.t.- c_10_•_d_Co_ue..
1_
• Re.,_p_•b-llca.;.;..na.;;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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PLUS

• Sweat SJirts, Shorts, Sweit Sox,
SuP,Plf1en, Tenais 51111s

WHITE PHY. ED. PANTS
f b r All'Your Phy-Ed

Needs It's

JACK'S OUTLET
STORE
27-7th Avenu9South•
.)

Jt

:~=i:d~~
~yca:eyo= v ~ ~ l : J t l ; i : =
unique governmental system it I.a not the atu.dent government be able to offer
only an obligation· for you to pa.rtlclpate ■ugpltiom for the academic combut a privilege!
,_munity.

OPENING SOON!

The-House Of Pizza
Dining Room, Delivery Service, Takeout Orders
19 South .5th Avenue -

~

I

•'

Here And There
YD Meeting Tonight

Sports Convo

Mr. Ed O'Brien, Wublngton. D. C., will be the featured
q,eaker at thla afternoon'•

The cbetrleadua· are extending an lnvttatlon to alhtudentl
to attend a aporta education
convocation to be held ln F.ut-

meetina: of the SL Cloud State
College Young Democrata. o•.
,Brien, executive auiltant. to
Minnesota · alxth-dlatrict repreaentatlve Alec G. Qt.on, will

:i:es.i°::n.r.:rv1:!.
~~=
student'• role
November
in the

election.

'lbe. - · St: Cloud Ne...;.,.,, Center opened last
Sunday,.· Muaes, ·which are~held there during the
week, were aald.!bere ~day forthe first time. ·.

Newman Center To Offer

!?l~~~=:=

Sock H,op Friday

to pnrepter by _calling
'Ibo fall quarter . of &I~
26 1-3260, orbeamdlngname,
nilllouo · edu<atlQn to a.ddreu. andC:Ounenametothe
be ollend bytheSt. CloudN..,,
man Cmler 896 - lat Avenue •. Newr;nan Center.
. Soulb,bubem-by
The achedule of dauea for
l!Jleo, dlndor of .~ ~ quarter la:

:::--i

~-::&to~~~-' . ~;~:,:.~~r:~!
~~Alltbeccn::!' .;! . ~~~~ Fr. Illletand
ofl,reci-free of dwpto""YOJI!'
; ? ~ ~ t h e, St.-~~a _ ~.2;,~ 71np.'1:. ~~

', tbe

IVCF Meeting

Fen1:!:iiip v!tli1'Lo1d°i::::

meeting toril&ht from 7-8 p, m.

Wev~i:mc:!>o:u:OU:'
c::
vmant ~urch ln Cloud will
St.

IPt8k on "The Clalma of
Cbriat."

11m To SaL Game
A student

=--~!min~~~i:_oi:,!°~~{;o:
a fee of $5,pe:r ~une. apd are
day'• due.

:4-!~daloo~i'~=

1~ 11

... u.ew

--~=

- ··

~~=-~~~
the cheerleaders on Thunday

Newman Chqlr: Tuetdaya
at 6:46 p. m. . Fr. David

October 1, a meotlna ...u be
held ln Stewart Hall at 6 p. m.
Every woman student muat
attend one of theee meettnp.

Lullleran Cenler

The studentl of the Lutheran
Student Cenler will hold their

=~-q=t~.ru

leave the LSA Hou.ae at 4:30
p. m.
The coat la 60t per
penon. .Everyone la "ftlcome.
..pec1a11y-

Convertibles Needed
Convertlblel are needed for
the Ho.-mtnaparadeSabuday, October 10. ConladJohD
Paullon ln Shoe Hall or John

=~~-:.JI~~~
c:anare

tit,,...

0ptlcl111 11 y_, lldkal (~ hcl.r

Attention Students

Man In Free~: Tueaday at 7 p. m. d.lacuuion Of
recent encydk:al, Fr. James

'Ibo lollowlifa fnohmenwbo
did - dalp> tbelrdoor prim
at the dwo lul '1\,-dqnlabt •

A. C. E., a dub for elementary edu~tlon majors, la hav1.na a sock hop Friday, October 2, from 8 to .12 p. m. ln
Mlk:hell Hall onack bar. Price
for admlulon la 25t for aln.slel and 46t for couplel. . Ir1a
Kujawa and Pat' Hovick •are

there wW be two aeulona at

!u~~=~ 8&; m.{bu';::.-;,

bu.a wlll be taken

=. h,t;1~~! to1:u:

to tbe BemldJ~ St. Cloud State

0

week.

are being scheduled at dlffermt
~ 10 that every 1tudent will

to ~~done
~ :C~\::!'i~t
On Tueoday, Soptember 29,

plalnlng bulc n,1,., ho will
polnt out th1np to loo_k for
on the fteld durtna: action.
Tb.la wW be a worthwhile

A lhort bualneu meeting event for anyone who would
ani:1 · .oofl'ee hour wW follbw , like to learn more about the
O'Brien'• talk. at whk:b. new aport. -than jut.the bulc ~
tlala. 'Qi.rough Um convomstudent.I can learn more· about
tlo'n atudenta may gain an undentandlng that will enable
them to enjoy the game of footalao be taken at th.la time. All
ball more.
studenta are invited to attend
this pt-~ualno,d meeting •
which J>e~ at 4 p, m. today
in r~m 207, Stewart Hall. .

Classes For SCS Stµdents

.Thlt year all counea will .
alto be o ~ to any other

=:ru:~tb~l.:

~ :O~i:1~!:• ~

Aliention~womenl'· :
All women11?,ide?ttllvtngbff
~Ir:
~m:'.i.1:!!\
~
of 1tudenta Um
Meetings

-42 BUSINESS ESTABLISHME.NTS OF .
DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD ARE OFFERING

Rauld>.

sas0in FREE PRIZES
·-~ i.:t~~,->~~~~: ·. - , .·
·

•~J':~.:"J!:::
4
m. :~ Bob Banmu; Glmp.
wood; N:"'K.Mmol\l,

~~~yaOla~

00

2p.m.·emphuleonGenetb
, and hod"!- Fr. Nlcbolu
1/9'-_ Zimmer. •
,

TO COLLEGE STUDENTS IN THIS AREA

Hall;Judyl.a,-;

pr-WU- '·'. : Phll~.l.:o.:l!;Natureof '

=--~nmc.,1:8:.:l-., -~

r.n:.

'I

~ ~ p h /::!P:;. •.... '.'
~~·B. Fr: 'r'-'Kllz,r, ..

F.llhlpon, Tl>lei-ftlv,r

IARS~WALGREEN DRUGS

~,._and·

111 5'NI South

Bl

EI-

September luue of Playboy now in. October issue in, Tuetdoy,
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STUDENTS WILL BE ISSUED

. .. . :,

COUPONS

WHICH ARE TO BE FILLED O.UT AND DEPOSITED
OCTOBER 1, 2, and 3, AT THE VARIOUS
BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS DESIGNATED

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th, DUWINGS
Will Be Held In Each Of These
Establishments To Detennine
The Winners ·

• Dormitory Residents Will ReceiYI
Coupons In Their Donn Mail Boxes.
·• Students Uving Off Campus Can Pick
Theirs Up At The Stewart Hall
Ticket Office Wednesday, 8:00 a.m.-

4:30 p.m. Fee Statement Required.

• Hand and Body lotion

· • New Spray Cologne and A Mo9ic Mist
• Ousting Powder

Atio AColllplete Une of G"lft Sets
From'l.00

Sponsor<?d By The
Retail Division of the St. Cloud Chamber of Com;,,e,ce
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20'5608, All< for

Blue Cro·ss-MII
Student Enrollment
SEPT. 28 -.OCT. 2 ,.. 9:00 to 4:00 p.m.
..

Second Floor - Stewart Hall

SINGLE CONTRACT
1 Full Year . ....

FAMILY CONTRACT
Per Quarter .. . ... . ... .......

$43·47

Coverage Provided Throughout The
World
.)

a new high in trim styling--only

$598

F A R AH M A N U F ACTURI N G CO M PAN 'I' . IN C. EL PASO . TEX A S

....

